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Join your Law Alumni
Association today!
No matter where you live or work, your Law Alumni
Association can help you meet other alumni in your area,
organize events or develop your professional network.
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The Lippes speaker, Kenneth R. Feinberg,
is an attorney who has overseen the adminis-
tration of compensation funds established
on behalf of the victims of the 9/11 World
Trade Center attack, the Deepwater Horizon
oil spill, the Boston Marathon bombing, and
several other high-profile mass disasters and
mass torts.
The Lippes Lecture is co-sponsored by 
SUNY Buffalo Law School and the 
University at Buffalo School of Management
Civil JusticeSymposium 2014: 
Recent Developments in Tort Law and Practice
An all-day conference kicks off with a morning
keynote address by renowned attorney 
Kenneth R. Feinberg, who will deliver the
Lippes Lecture, Monday, Oct. 6, 2014, 
8:30 a.m., at the Hyatt Regency Buffalo. 
The Lippes Lecture, titled “Settlements and
Compensation Funds,” is free and open to the 
public, with prior registration.
The conference, featuring nationally 
prominent  judges and attorneys, will follow
and includes 4.5 non-transitional CLE credits,
Continental breakfast, lunch and a cocktail re-
ception for $125 ($100 for paid members of the
SUNY Buffalo Law Alumni Association).
For more information and to register for the
lecture and/or conference, visit:
www.law.buffalo.edu/torts-law14 
Mingle with, ask questions of and learn from 
nationally relevant players in your own back yard …
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